**Mass Intentions**

**Monday, June 26**
8:00 a.m.  
Earl Windisch †

**Tuesday, June 27**
8:00 a.m.  
St. Cyril of Alexandria

**Wednesday, June 28**
8:00 a.m.  
St. Irenaeus

**Thursday, June 29**
8:00 a.m.  
Sts. Peter and Paul

**Friday, June 30**
8:00 a.m.  
The First Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church

For victims of violence

**Saturday, July 1**
8:00 a.m.  
Carter Zielinski

**Sunday, July 2**
8:00 a.m.  
Leonard Henry †
10:30 a.m.  
Anthony Madrid †

The Rosary is recited 25 minutes before Sunday 8:00 Mass

---

**Please Pray For All The Sick**

Due to privacy laws, only names requested by a family member will be added to the sick list.


Contact the parish office to add / delete a name on the prayer list.

---

**Stewardship**

June 18, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Contributions</td>
<td>$3,882.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Improvements</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter’s Pence</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**This Week’s Activity Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 8:30-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 8:30-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 8:30-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 8:30-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 8:30-11:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday Piece Makers, 12:00-4:00 pm

---

**Vacation Bible School**

This Week
Monday thru Friday
June 26-30
8:30 to 11:30 am

Parents, grandparents, and friends are invited to join us at Funshop Finale for each day at 11:00 am, a daily exploration of our Maker—God!

---

**Summer Vacation time is here!**

Nationwide Mass times and locations

_“There’s an app for that”_  
Search: Mass Times  
OR www.parishesonline.com
**Exercising Christian Courage**

God's providence is real. As the Catechism tells us in its very first paragraph.

For this reason, at every time and in every place, God draws close to man. "He calls man to seek him, to know him, to love him with all his strength. "He calls together all men, scattered and divided by sin, into the unity of his family, the Church."

Nothing escapes God's all-loving, all-powerful providence. This should be a source of comfort for us. No matter how dark the tunnel of life gets, as Christians, we are always able to see a light ahead; our resurrected Lord. When Jesus renews his commitment to us at Mass, let's thank him for this great gift.

But taking comfort in this truth is only half the story. The reality of God's providence has another practical consequence: it gives us supernatural courage.

Courage gives us strength to resist enemies and overcome obstacles. Believing in God's providence helps us do that, because it reminds us that we are never fighting alone. But courage also gives us strength to undertake worthwhile but difficult projects, to set out to do great things for God and neighbor.

Believing in God's providence helps us do that too, because we know that if we are striving to do great things for God, He will, as Saint Paul once wrote, make all things work together to help us.

What great thing has God put on your heart? What project has the Holy Spirit planted in the back of your mind? Today, as we renew our faith in God's providence, let's claim that supernatural courage and move that project forward.

After all, doing great things for Christ is what we were made for.

**Villa St. Francis**, located at 16600 West 126th Street in Olathe, is a Catholic, not for profit skilled nursing facility sponsored by the Archdiocese of Kansas City in Kansas...providing skilled nursing and rehabilitation service to aging and infirmed persons with special concern for the poor. For information, visit the website www.villast.org or call 913-829-5201, ext. 269.

---

**Adoration Chapel at Wea**

*Let us give thanks to the Lord our God!*

**OPEN HOURS:**

**SUNDAY:** 3:00 A.M.

**WEDNESDAY:** 3:00 A.M.

**WEDNESDAY:** 7:00 A.M.

**SATURDAY:** 3:00 A.M.

**SATURDAY:** NOON (every other week)

For more information on Adoration: rmguettermann@yahoo.com or Rosie @ (913-980-4889) or Joanne @ (913-980-9696)

---

**Pray For Our Military**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSGT Micaelene Neubert</th>
<th>SGT Whitney Stevens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPT Nathan Valle</td>
<td>SGT Matt Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCPL Michael Beals</td>
<td>AC Robert Jacob Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTJG Ali Zalekian</td>
<td>LT Katrina Stegner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. John P. Warson</td>
<td>Maj. Neilson Wahab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC Jeremiah Krumm</td>
<td>SPC Cody Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Miller</td>
<td>E2 Coleman Griff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Mark Edgar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>AMN Cheyenne Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDR Erik C. Estenson</td>
<td>AMN Stone Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT Col Todd Giefer</td>
<td>LT Matthew Zeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC Richard Stoudier</td>
<td>TSGT Scott Klusman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2LT Paul Speckin</td>
<td>L/CPL Seth Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Coleman Unthank</td>
<td>A1C Ryan Ashbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bulletin notices: iccc@mokancomm.net**